Access Activate Class Products Page

Step 1
Click Products.

Step 2
Click Activate Class Products.

Did You Know?
Activating Class Products is a three-step process as described here.
Search for Products to Activate

1. Filter your search by subject
   - All Subjects
   - Language Arts
   - Mathematics
   - Social Studies
   - Science and Health

2. Filter your search using a product name or ISBN.
   - Product Name: Collections
   - Search an ISBN

3. Click Search.

**Note:** You must select at least one subject or enter either a product name or an ISBN, and then click Search.
Select Products and Schools

Step 1: Select a product to activate.

Step 2: Select a school.

Step 3: Filter the list of classes.

Step 4: Click Show.

Note: For example: trig, alg
Select Products and Schools (continued)

Step 5
Choose a class or classes.

Did You Know?
Clicking the plus sign will show a list of products already assigned to this class.

Step 6
Click Activate.

Note:
If you activate products that include Knewton, you will be asked to accept their Terms and Conditions.